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O* •• ketiee akaat," bat > tedioa» opération which wUl 
nrj probable owwpy two or three day,. Oo theee pointe, 
heweeer, and en mm others of equal internet, we «hall 
glee ear rentiers (tiller information ne the great ehip pro
gram towards completion.

)i Iteeeluoci Paner.—An Austrian priest (M. Btaen, of 
the dieeeee of Paeeaa,) has been eioommnnicated for re
futing to read in hie ehnreh the bull in reference to the 
Immaculate Conception. He has published a hook, in 
which he boldly charges with heresy all who hare remis
ed the dogma, including the Pope. He eta tee that “thou
sands of priests," if they dated, would apeak and net as 
he has done.

Peoiaaruman in Anemia.—A letter from Berlin eta tee 
that oonvertioae from Roman Catholicism to Protestant
ism are «creating rapidly in Austria proper tinoe the 
last Concordat, and that this religions movement is gain
ing ground in Bohemia, Moravia, and Garinthia.
, wrTÎ*T V Ne».—The (not that diseased lunge, even in 

tho middle and latter stages of Consumption^ nave been 
mmd, la repeated inatanoee, by Wietar'i Balaam of Wild 
Oherty, con be substantiated by the strongest proof.

THÉ SPIRIT OP THE LORD IS, TMÉRE IS LIBERTY.”—S Com. m. 1
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BRITAIN’S NATIONAl, SINS.
OC eH the nations of the earth Great Britain has been the most 

Nghly favored. None of ell the mighty empires of antiquity has 
equalled her in extent of territory or in moral or physical force, 
la days of old. the Egyptian Pharaohs pressed their armies into 
the distant East, but were enable to retain their conqneeta. The 
Aeoyrian monarchs spread their hordes west and north with 
■eiverael slaughter, bet the eeeptre dropped from their hands in 
the midst of their pride and tyranny. The Babylonian dospot 
followed in their wake, and scattered as the daatof the threshing 
floor, what had escaped the eword of the Assyrian. The Medo- 
Persten, with the savage fierceness of the hongry ** bear.** 
sprang epoo the volapteoes empire, and not satisfied with its 
eeormoes wealth, forced its myrmidons aorose the Hellespont in 
search ef more. The Macedonian 4f leopard,** in fierce retalia
tion, flow upon the surfeited monster and compelled him to dis
gorge Me opeile, and halted net until the horning sands of India 
arremed Us progress. Thee are*1 the 44 trap” Homan, and the 
West from the shares ef Britain to the banka of the Euphrates, 
mué ftom the Danube In the sands ef Ethiopia trembled bee oath 
hie ereehing stroke. Saracen and frank end Spaniard have in 
tarn held the reine of empire; but when Jehovah’s ire sent forth 
Mu Angry winds, nod boapad up bis tempest billows around the 
dismantled end shattered Armads, Britain's màriners seised the 
abandoned sceptre, end henceforth ruled supreme the wild waves 
of old ocean. Look now at the Empire which the dominion of 
the ewe has given ta Grwt Britain. One half of North America 
-^*n whole of the Coetinwt of Australia—the vast Empire of 
UAIa, itself a world in minutera—the wide territories of South 
Africa, with all the smeller dependencies scattered over the 
earth. On her domaine the ran is ever rising and never setting 
—end from her alone through a continuous day, the Song of 
Moses and the Lamb might ever ascend. None in the past 
have equalled her to extent of territory, and none past or present 
earpass her in power, wealth, intelligence, liberty and moral 
privilege* Bat hue her return of gratitude and obedience to ll im 
who rawed her flam her low condition, corresponded with her 
advantages and obligations ? Alas! we lament to confess that no 
intelligent Christian can a firm that it ha* Verily, it mast be 
admitted that not for any righteousness of here has she been ex
alted to the head ef the aatione. At the very time ef her greatest 
victories ea aw and land, her wilera and soldiers wrpaaeud their 
enemies in iwevug and drunkenness; and were it not for the 
preying few at home that bed power with God, and that their 
enemies were leagued with the Man of Sin, it is scarcely possi
ble that the God of battles would have given them the victory. 
Let as never he guilty of the profane folly of smarting that oer 
own bravery haa rendered ea triumphant. We have been ele
vated by the power of Jehovah, and we stand jest an long aa hie 
favor is extended to as, and no longer. Are we, as aa Empire, 
at this momwt forfeiting that favori We are. Besides many 
unlorgetlw sine ef the past, tkroe great tint at this boor reel 

I . apw the eweciww of the nation. They are drunkenness, the 
opium trade, and the support of Popery- Ywr after ywr about 
£ 100,000,090 are lout directly or indirectly in the use or effects 
of intoxicating liquors. It is calculated that at least 30,000 die 
yearly the drunkard's death. Who can number the grog shops, 
bar-rooaw, gin pelaeee and drinking saloons that send forth their 
staggering thousands to defile pad impoverish the land. Yet the 
national revenue is replenished by a share of the spoils wrong 
from the drinker, in compliance with the demanda of his insati
able appetite; and because of this income so mercilessly obtained, 
legislators deem themselves wise in supporting the ram traffic. 
When shall a Christian aatiw rise in its might and condemn the 
destructive poison, end circumscribe its use solely to mechanical 
and medicinal purposes! Scarcely inferior to the sin of sup
porting or eaooaraging drunkenness to such an alarming extent,
10 the nefarieeo trade to opium to tho East. Annwlly fifty or 
sixty thousand cheats of opium are brought to the shores of China 
by the Government of oar Indian Empire. Theee cost the 
Chine* an immense wm, and afford-a elwr gain to the Govern- 
ment that exports them of abwt £6,000,000 per annum. Had 
the artiste hew eue of lawful trade wiib China, it woe Id still be 
■wot disgraceful ta w la have wy share in pelleting the morals 
and destroying the energies of helpless millions. Bat the trade 
is condemned by China, and what is brought to her shores most 
be smuggled into the country. Behold e Christian nation en-

H gaged in n trade that forces a noxious drag upon millions of 
poor debased Heathens, that it may drag from them in return 
millions of gold and diver! The last war was occasioned by the 
Chine* àeihëiiii* destroying cheats of opium that belonged io 
British ■arahaala Who would blame them, whoa k was against 
their tow to bring them there ? Yet they were compelled to pay 
for them, and to pay for the war besides. The present war may 
seat Britain more than she has gained by opiam for many years. 
The revenue ftom rum drinking and opium smoking may yet 
prove • millstone around the neck of the State.

The exposure of the sin of supporting Popery demands more 
•pace than can now be givw to it. Popery has been tried in the 
helaaw of renew, experience and Scripture, and found wanting.
11 k wiw la nourish aa enemy within ywr borders ? Is it right 
ti support that which has demoralised and weakened every 
Kingdom over,which M has ruled? Is k pleasing to the God of 
*e Bible to defend and propagate that which be calls 44 the 
Mystery ef loiquhy** ? Yet Popish Chaplains are paid by our 
Protestant Empire—and the nwreery ef each, the famed May-

„ Booth, receives the large wm of £90,000 annually ! What 
■utnmata wisdom! Bat why mention such things ? It is that the 
Scriptural injunction requiring prayer “ for Kings and all in 
authorky" may be more ewetaeüy obeyed—'* that we may lead 

taint and peaceable life in all godlinett and honesty." Lot 
i friends of trath, and tho* who desire to aw the glory of oer 
spire perpetuated to the wd of time, plead with Gad that hie 
nth may be averted by the removal of wr sins.

A Letter from the Rev. IIbmby Bwabbt, in the St.'John 
'AercA Witness, daaarva a passing notice. The Church Wit- 

ha laid that there are some within the Church of 
l who have no sympathy with opposition to Romo. The 

ditpuimhla Meta to the Ednwtiw Qewuee are thaw:
1. The EdeeattoB Board pawed a law th .tpo books should be 

I iu the comm* Schools but these w their list On that list 
t Bible was not found, Thia ww a virtual axel*toe; and 

ay teachers underwood k, aa the aw of the Bible rapidly 
1 in the Bchwls, many being afraid to aaa k.

[*. The Normal School was opened to October toel.ff-At its in* 
ition, the Inspector ef Schools stated that a leas* from the 
would be ghrea every morning in the School. Immediately 

Executive Council met, and declared that no hook should be 
thow skewed by theUwsd'ef Education. The Bible 
iddea. Mark thia! It allows the meaning of that law 

interpreted by the Council, and by the great majority of tho 
to the Coe airy

The Romish Bishop, encouraged by post success, now 
bred that the School* meat be “God/ras," if the Catholics 
to he mtisfldé. The Pretaotaata are at length aroused. A 

el toprea 
t Ministers to I 

I weald set he «

'■ obtained. The ewatry Ministers are sam rawed to the grwt 
Meeting of February 19th. The Country io agitated from end 
to and. Opposition le new seen to be a eel see The ProtaW a ate 
must be appeased in some way. The Board, at the eleventh 
hoar—on February 96th—declares that^lhe Bade is permitted in 
the common Schools. This allays the eaçkwswt.

4 Bat as this rale may he reminded at any hoar, and aa k 
dow not reach the Normal School or Academy, the latter not 
being ander their control, the Protestante petition that à classe 
may be inserted to the Education Act, ratifying the action or rale 
lately adopted by the Beard, and extending the same to the 
Normal School and Academy. Their petitions were rejected by 
the majority > the Heew.

6. In jeeticeSe^he Beard of Ednwtiw, it shoe Id be staled that, 
Utterly a proposal Was adopted, recommending a daily Bible les
son in the Normal School. It was disallowed by the Coaacil. 
la the meantime the Romaniste are gratified; and the Protestant 
children pat off with the a*me of moral training in the form of 
ou« lesson w ont evening of tho week, aptbb thb School 
IO BIOMISSBO. v

No instractiw from the Bible is permitted to the Academy.
The Church Witness will ew that the Protestants lava gaiaed 

orach, bat eot all to which they are justly wtitied; bet aawredly 
act by the assistance of such mw aa Mr. 8wakey, er Mr. War- 
barton. The Protector commands the confidence, and receives 
the support of the vast majority of the Protestants of the Island. 
Efforts have been made repwtedly to repreewt it as a politiwl 
paper, ander the mask of religion. We state distinctly, we have 
oo share in party politics; hot yet we shall fearlessly condemn 
any polkical action opposed to the interests of religion or the 
welfare of the country. How much Mr. Warbertw cares for the 
Church of England his friends know beet. Our Reporter in the 
Hon* stated that Mr. Warborton proposed that the Book of Mor
mon and the Koran be added to the Bible. He himwlfadmito ii 
his letter to the Examiner, that be stated that they—the Koran 
sod the BoolSof Mormon—"hadbetter be stuck fa.'* What is the 
difference ? fwho could tall whether he spoke sincerely or jest
ingly ? He declared in the'Hoaae that he bad been educated in 
a Jesuit College in Paris. Who can tell how much his education 
has moulded bis confeuioa of faith, as givw to the public ? His 
apologist, if he know oil the facte, might have employed his 
pen to better purpose.

The Church Witness will plea* copy.

THE REV. ALBERT DE8BRI8AY.
This esteemed and honoured Minister of the Wesleyan 

Church,—fourth eon of the late Rev. Theophilue Dee Brieay, 
for many yours Rector of this Parish,—departed this life on 
sabbath morning last.—His numerous friends, not only of his 
own denomination, but also of other Protestant church* in this 
Island, and in the adjacent Provinces, will receive this intelli-

fence with deep and unfeigned sorrow. For a period of thirty- 
re years he has maintained tho high*t reputation as a devoted 
Minister of Christ; end, wherever his lot has been cast during 

that time, has been extensively awful in his Master's service, 
and has won the esteem and affection of all claeew by bio 
amiable disposition, his unaffected piety and his unceasing 
efforts to do good. He occupied, wkh much acceptance and 
usefulness, various stations in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 
until compelled by affliction to retire from more active labour in 
the Church. From the opening of the Academic Institution at 
Sacjmlle N. ». until 1854, he sustained therein the responsi
ble office of Governor and Chaplain, the duties of which he 
discharged with kindness, prudence, fidelity and efficiency, ea 
numerous youth educated in that Establishment and their 
parents, can hwr testimony. During his residence in this his 
native Island for two years pest, though unable to minister 
frequently in the pulpit, he has been assiduously and cheerfully 
eogaged m the discharge of spiritual datiw, especially to visita
tion of the nick and the poor, and other pastoral work; and hie 
pious and wrnost labours in this deparlmwt of ministerial 
wrvice, io which, notwithstanding hie enfeebled health, he took 
great delight, will be held in grateful remembrance. His last 
public engagement was on the evening of Monday the 18th 
instant, in attendance upon the Bible claw of the Yonog Men's 
Christian Association, in the prosperity of which he lelt the 
deepest interest. Upon returning home that night he took a cold 
which induced indentation of the lings,—from the effects of 
which his strength of constitution was iesufficiwt to rally,— 
and after this short illoees, he peacefully departed to bis heaven
ly rest, in the sixty-second year of his age. His memory is 
enshrined in many a heart, and will long be cherished with 
affection. The funeral will take place from hie late residence 
this Afternoon at four o’clock.

Te thb Editobu or thb Pbotbctob.

Mr. Editob,—Tho* who are not favoured with the Word 
of God, with a revelation of the Divine Will to man, are indi 
to be pitied ; and are not our fwliugs of pity to be extended 
equally to tho* who, though thia precious boon be within their 
reach, are preventetMrom rCa ding it on pain of the dieplwenre 
and cor* of thow *om they regard as their spiritual gaidw ? 
The following was related to me by a person wjio stood at the 
dying bed of the individual referred to.

A married female who died in this City a few days ago, 
was daring her illness visited by some benevolent individual#, 
who, fearing that she was a stranger to experimental religion, 
earnwtly endeavored to impF*e her mind with the necessity of 
looking for a preparation for deatfc. A friend said to her, shall 
I not read the Word of God to you ?* The sufferer evinced 
some d*ire to be wved, but refused to have the Bible read to 
her—adding '• if Mrs. —— (alluding to a lady who had showed 
her much kindness) were to give roe all she is worth, 1 could 
not allow you to read the Bible to me; for I am surrounded by 
such a wt of creatures, that, were I to do w, they would im
mediately inform on me.'*

Query — of whom was she afraid ? was it her spiritual 
guide Î

May 19,1867. R.

Lines on the death ef the Her. Albert DesBrisay.
Another jewel for the Sevieer's crown 

In safely rescued from life’s stormy see,
He " fought the fight, ” the glorious victory ww.

And felt that JesM* bleed bed made him free

To many has his gentle voice proclaimed 
Salvation, love and mercy from on high;

Te rich mad poor hie theme wee still the seme—
" Retara ye swears; Oh ! why will ye die."

Well may we weep wr tom; bat ’tie hie gem 
To Iwve an earthly for a heavenly home;

He glorified his great Redeemer's name,
And, having borne the cross, now wears the crown.

. His work was done, and he is called away 
To realms of endless bliss beyond the sky ;

His night of suffering is turned to day,
Of joys to last through all eternky.

We’ll wwp for thow left sorrowing behind,
And pray that grace may to their reals be givw,

And strength divine, enabling them to bow
" Bwwth the rod," end own it is from Hwvw.

Father of merci*, hear oer earnest prayer :
Support the widow in her wd distrew;

Saviour of sinners, lend thy pitying wr 
And give sebmiseiw to the fatherlem.

Spirit of eeooolatida draw thw near.
And bring them green to wy 41 It io the Lord,

He doeth all things well," we will not fwr.
E’en though he slay, we'll trust his Holy word.

To the Elector, of the ThlrdlDUtrtct of 
- - Prince Comity.

fSBNTLEMEN; I am A CANDIDATE
" for the hour of roprooooling you io the Oeeerol Assembly 
of this Island.

3 opinion which I eeteruio ef the dation led reepoaiibilitiee 
attach loth. Repneeewir.ef the People, udtite, owe 
inability sdeqeetely to dioeherge them, woold dolor ■# from m- 

trodio» myself open you attention, nod il io only ■

xsr ca *52» tc fit as»

radio, myself upon y oer «tte.Ua., and ti te ..It m dr 
the oipraoted wititeo of • very Urge Bomber of highly 
Elector, that I now appear before job.

I belong te no party,—end if murasd sa y 
I rhnJl independently, led Io tho beet of my bnmbla ability, 
charge tho ditto, of the importent IrnoC committed te me.

I am oo advocate for Rrrponrttir Government. 1 deoire 
the people moj, tbrongh their RopraoonUtiros, oioreioo 
foiled posaible control ever every deportment of — 
Service, end the! the Government rhoold not for one 
enlrnrled to those who do not pc........the confidence of the peo
ple, aa upreoood tbrongh thow Representatives; and alee that 
the Account, of every Department ukonld bn laid annuity before 
them, that they—the People's Trustee.—mey be enabled te 
jedge whether the Public tier.ice bee been on carried ea u bed 
to wive the ooblio interests.

To this end it is absolutely necessary that the Représentait* 
should be rasa and imobpbhdbmt,—men who will consider 
the approval of their conscieocw and the approbation of their 
constituais the moat gratify iag reward for their eerviow, supe
rior to the retention of office or the maietwsaw of a pert?.

I bold that no reprewutative of the People should be allowed 
to accept an office of emolument—the Provincial Secretary and 
Law Officers of the Crown excepted.

The Sesame of the Aewmbly just closed has afforded a striking

mO BE SOLD B¥ PUBLIC AUC-
1 «ON. at 8UMMER8IUE, by Wr George Andersen,* 

the Id day of JUNE »•»*. dm! commodious •' <

DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT, 
orutoDied bv Mr Andrews. The Hen* te 26-w W feel, anti

.A*£ " 7H. There .. siwngeoa JOBBPH GREEN, jeo.

9th May. 1867. ______________________'______ _

The English Mail arrived on Friday evening last. We 
have made extracts of the chief news from English papers.

Notice.—The Monthly Meeting of the Committee of 
the Protestant Combination will meet on Monday, the 1st of 
Jane, at 6 p. m,, at the Office of the Protector.

Bgy* The Rev. George Sutherland will preach (D.V.) at 
Cherry Valley w Sabbath, the Slat tost., at the heew of Mr. 
Jim* Irving.

The Rev. Mr. Tbomwo in connection wkh the Prwbyterian 
Church of Nova Scotia, will (D. V.) preach in Temperance 
Hall (op stairs) on Subbath next at 11 o'clock a. m. and 
64 o’clock p. m.

Wistar'i Balsam of Wild Cherry,
The great remedy for Consumption and all other diseases of 

the Pulmonary Organs.
The greater the value of any discovery the higher it is held 

in the Mteem of the public, and w much in proportion is that 
public liable to be impowd upon by the spnrioee imitations of 
ignorant, d*igning and dishonwt men.

Now that this preparation io well known to be a more certain 
cure for incipient Consumption, Asthma, Liver Complaint, 
Coughs, Bronchitis, and all similar affections, than any other 
remedy known, there are found thow w villainously wicked as 
to concoct a spurious, and perhaps a poisonous mixture, and try 
to palm it off aa the genuine Balsam.

The ia to caution dealers and the public generally, against 
purchasing any other than that having the wnttw signature of 
1. Butts on the outside wrapper.

Prepared only by Seth W. Fowls & Co., Boston, Maw., 
to whom all orders should be addressed, and for sale by their

Married,
On the 9d April last, by the Rev. Mr. Monroe, Brown's 

Creek, Donald Beaton, Whim Road, to Mary McKenzie, Bell 
Crwk, Lot 62.

By the same, on the 29th April, Malcolm McPherson, to 
Jowls McLeod, Doew'e Road.

% On the 4thklistant, by the Rev. Thomas Duncan, Mr. Francis 
Andrew, of Charlottetown Royalty, to Mrs. Caroline Dixon, 
relict of the late Alex. Dixon, of Row Valley.

On Thursday, May 21st, at St. Paul's Church, Charlottetown, 
hy the Rev. David FitzGerald. A. B., T. C. D., the Rev. 
Maurice Swabey, A. B., Incumbent of Mihon and Rnetico,— 
wme time wholer of King's College, Windsor, Nova Scotia, to 
Franc* Jane, third daughter of Lemuel Cambridge, Esq., of 
Richmond, Grand River, Prince Edward Island.

At St. Andrew's, 19th inst, at the residence of the bride's 
father,Mr. Michael Conningham, to Miss Mary Ann McLaughlin, 
both of the same place.

Died,'
On Sunday morning, 24th inst., al his residence. King Square, 

the Rev. Albebt Dksbrisay, Wesleyan Minister, and late 
Governor and Chaplain of the Mount Allison Institution, Sack- 
ville, N. B. His memory will Ions be fragrant in thia Island 
and the neighbouring Provins*, held as he was in the high*t 
and most deserved estimation for his amiable spirit, exemplary 
piety, and ^voted and useful labour in hia Great Master's wr
vice. After an illness of only five days, he peacefully departed 
this life in the 62d year of hie nge, and the 86th of his ministry. 
The deceased was the fonrlh too of the late Rev. Theophilue 
Dm Brissy, many ywre Rector of this Parish.

The fanerai will take place this afternoon, when friends and 
aeqeaintone* are respectfully requMted to attend without fur
ther notice.

At the Lunatic Asylum, oo the 16th instant, Patrick Brennan, 
■Red 83 years, a native of County Wexford, Ireland.

Suddenly, of Apoplexy, Michael Cunningham, native of P. 
B. Island, St. Andrew's, aged 25 years. He lwves a large 
circlo of friends to mourn his low.

At Black Bush, Lot 46, on the 26th April last, Marcelineus 
McKay, aged 32 years.

At Lot 44, on the 1st May instant, Mr. Jam* Gillis, (John’s 
son), aged 6 years and 6 months.

At Montague, Three Rivers, on the 28d inst., Geo. Matthew, 
youngMt son of Mr. John W. Butcher, Bible Christian Minister, 
aged ô months and 22 days.

At Yreka, California, on the 1st April, Mr. John M. Watts, 
son of Mr. Jam* Watts, of this place—in the 84th year of his
•*«

illustration of the evil of allowing Members of the Aswmbly to 
hold office; a Member for this County, conceiving himself a 
Free and independwt Member of a deliberative Aewmbly .joined 
in a vote of censure upon the Government, for having illegally 
expended a large sum of the public money, and after dotoe so, 
was induced to nullify his vote,—not having been convinced by 
argument, but openly bullied on the floor of the Assembly, and 
in the face of the country, end threatened, by the leader of the 
Government, with removal from office.

Electors—of a District wcood to none in intelligence and inde
pendence—can yon longer support such a system ? If not, then 
elect as your Representatives men who, instead of seeking office 
for themselvw, will well and faithfully do their best on your be
half, to secure te the Country the blwsings of good govemmwt, 
and the proper discharge of the duties of the wveral public 
offices. p

I am. Gentlemen,
Your obedient wrvant,

Bedeqee, 26th May, 1867. JAMES C. POPE.

t of the Public
l,k* TO COÜNTBY MERCHANTS ATfp DEALERS 

Qrml. EMau>M, and annmnxd SaU of UryQmd,. 
Hard war,, Cndwrywart, Tan Seep, Conti* dru d,t. i,c.

TO BE SOLD BY AÜCÎJON, AT
Ibti Sobicriber’s SALE ROOM, Ron» Siiieit. on 

Tuonan*», the 4th June, je.t erriTej, perRrii " Aiti*, 
from Leedee.ee EXTENSIVE CONSIGNMENT OF GOODS,

1 Bel*‘end Css* Grey and White Cottons,
Hal* nod Cas* Bias and Féncy Prints,
Baton Striped Sbirtmge nod Bedticks, .* *
Cas* Cloths, Doeskins, and ready made Clothing,
Cas* Orleans, Coheres, Alpaccas and Lew*,» «' •
Ratos Cotton Warp, Moleskins, Drills anfl Jeans,
Cas* Hosiery. Hbdkfr., Shawls, while awl Mack Thread, 
Cotton Balle, Battons, Tap*, Ate. die.,
Caere Ironmongery. Hardware, tf c.,
Crat* Crockerv ware, Box* tiwp,
Cheats and baU-ch*ts superior Cpagof and Souchong 1 es» 
Box* Candi*, &c. &c. ,

Terms of Sale.—-CIO, three months; £2|, four months; £50 
and upwards, a credit of six months will be given, upon approved 
Joint Not* of Hand.

May 27. JAMES MORRIS, Auction»

To Thb Editors or thb Pbotbctob.

Mr. Editor,—1 have read, wkh pleasure, a letter from the 
Rev. Mr. Patterwo to the Rev. Mr. McDonald, P. P., in the 

Protwtor " of the 18th inst, and to show how identical the 
Roman Catholic Church is with the Apwtolic Church, I en
umerate the remarkable innovations which have crept to the 
Roman Catholic Church since the year 120, taken from Teg’s 
Chronology, which I believe to be good authority.

A. D.
Holy Water first a Fed in Church*, 120
Fasts established, 168
Penance first enjoined (as a punishment), 167
Purgatory, the doctrine of, invented, 260
Cardinals (origionlly parish priests), 808
Annunciation of the Virgin Mary, observed, 850
Anathemas brought into tho Church, 878
Mass first used in Latin, 864
Lights first used in Chnrch in the day time, 409
Crucifix* pitiuted in Charchriftnd Chambers, first intro

duced , 461
Invocation of the Virgin and Sainte began to be prac

ticed, 608
Praying towards the East first ordered by the Pope, 682 
Purification of the Virgin, festival of, appointed, 642
Exaltation of the Crow, instituted, 629
Transfiguration, festival of, observed, 700
Kiwing the Pope’s foot, first practised, 709
Image worship iotrodeoed, 716
Awamption of the Vkmn, festival of, instketod, BIS
Spirits allowed oo 8e*hr after Service, 1017
Beads first used in thePapist's devotion, 1098
Popw first elected, 1160
Concubin* allowed to the prirets, 1182
Indulged cm first disposed el for money, 1190
Dispensations first granted by the Pope, 1200
Prostration at the Elevation of the Haw, ordained, 1201 
AuiMselar confession first introduced, 1216
Elevation of the Host introduced, 1222
Corpse Cbristi, festival of, appointed, 1286
Conclave of the Elwtieo of Pop*, first ordained, 1274
Conception of the Virgin, festival of, ioetkated, 1287
Visitation ôf the Virata, festival of, insulated, 1688
Add the Miraculous Conception.
Cardinale wear the red hot to remind them that they ought to 

■bed their blood, if required, for religion, and are declared 
princ* of the Chnreh, A. D. 1222.

Cardinale wt fire to the conclave and wparated, when there 
waa a vacancy in the Papal chair for two years.

The title of Pope was formerly given to nil Bishops. The 
Emperor in 606 confined it to the Bishops of Rome end then 
their power began. . The Pope's supremacy over the Christian 
Church, first Mtabliahed by Boniface III, 607. Pope 
phen III. was the first who was carried to the Lateran on ■ 
shoulders, 752 The Pope's tempbral grandeur commenced 766. 
John XIX, a layman, made Pope by dint of Money 1024. The 
first Pope that kept an army was l*#o IX. 1064. Three Popw 
at one time pretending to infallibility 1414 

A greet deal might be added to the above list. .. I ' VselTAa

Charlottetown Markets, May 23.
Bwf, (small) 
Do. by quarter. 
Pork,
Do (email). 
Him,
Mutton,
Vwl
Batter (fresh). 
Do. by Teh, 
Tallow,
Lard,
Finer,
Pearl Barley, 
Oatmeal,

lb. 6d a 9d 
Qd a 7|d 
54d a 6$d 

7d a 9d 
•da lSd 
6d a 9<f
3d a 6d 

Is 6d a la 9d 
Is 6d

lOd a la 
Uda la

l|d a 2d

Fowls, Is Sd a 2s
Turkeys wch, 4a a 7s 6d
Egg* dozen 7d a 9d
Oats, bash. 2e Sd a 2s 6d 
Barley, 4" a 5s
Potato*, 8a Sd a Ss 9d 
Turnips It Sd a la 6d
Homrepen yd., 8e 6d a 5e 
Hay, ton, 78a a 80s
Straw, Cwt., Is a la 8d 
llid* per Ih. 6| 6d
Wild Geese. 4a a 6a
Timothy Seed,bush. 16 a 20s 
Clover Heed, lb. la 4d a Is 6d

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECT-
1 FULLY informs hie friends and the public generally, that 

he is about to engage in baaine* as

COMMISSION AGENT AND AUCTIONEER,

and wiH feel grateful to all who may favor him with their sup
port. GOODS of every description received and wld according, 
to instructions. SALES attended to at any time and place wh

GEORGE ROOM.
Queen street, near Queen’s wharf. May 26.

Just Received,
AT THE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, 

per Majestic from Liverpool, direct from the Potteries—
40 crat* EARTHEN WARE, juat the thing for Country Dealers, 
10 stone China DINNER SETS,
10 gold-edged China TEA SETS,
8 cask* GLASSWARE,

Alw 2000 pieces in Milk Pans, Botter Crocks and Jars.
y The whole will be disposed of at a small advance on cwt 

and chars*. A quantity of American Goods daily expected. 
May 26. G. R.

WEST OF ENGLAND HOUSE
OY THE SHIPPS ABEL” THE

usual assortment of

DRY GOODS, HARDWRE, &,c.,
hia been received et the above eitabliihment.

THOMAS & DAWSON.
May 26, 1857.

JUST ARRIVED, r.
Sale to take place on Thursday, June 4.

SPRING CONSIGNMENT FROM LONDON

Valuable Household Furniture, Surgieal 
Instrumente, Surgical Works, fro. Ac.

The subscriber has been
HUtructed to tell by Auction, it 11 o'.luck, oa Tuesday, 

lb. Bib of Jcea, at lb. rotidtec. of Doe rs» Potti, Kent 
Street, the whole of bis valuable HOUSEHOLD,FUIIMTURE, 
CHIN AWARE, GLASSWARE, GARDES IMPLEMENTS. 
SURGICAL WORKS, MEDICINE [KITTLES; uU u very 
valuable lot of SURGICAL INSTRUMENT,-», ucw, aed mad. 
of the beet material. '

Constata of I complete Ml ef Operating Increment., (mad. 
by Waite, the Bret makav la Leaden); 1 Cdptiiifr Cere (com
plete) ; l vary handsome Feet Mortem Ceitf; 1 c'aaeofV idwifery 
laatramaata; t Stomach Pump Syringe; I Entitle «)tinge; l 
Galvanic Battery, tie. tie. tie.

JAMES MORRIS, Auethmeer. 
Perron. iailiH-i to Da. P.tti are layttotod to me be im

mediate payment of their Accounts.
Cb. Team, May 26, 1867. M AEt.

12
WRITING INKS.

GROSS MINIATURE BLACK
INK,

2 gross do. Blue do.,
2 gross do. Red do.,
2 grow 4 or. BLACK INK,
6 dnz. Pint do.

Imported direct Irom Walkdeo’s celebrated Manufactory, per 
Brig Faith, and for for sale, wholesale and retail.

May 86th, 1867 GFZ>. T. HASZARD.

RASPS AND
I L A T BASTARD

FILES.
FILES, 9 TO 12

Half round Bastard, 8 to 14 incitai.
It til-tail FILES, 
lland-MW FILES.
Crote-col FILES, 6 to 10 indie..
Mill Saw FILES, 9 to 14 iocbe..
Wood RASPS, round and flat, 9 to 14 inches, 

ja«l received per habel and for sale at low price.
May 26. ,GEOl T. HASZARD.

SCREWS AND BOLTS.
5 O q GROSS WOOD SCREWS,
V ^ from \ inch to 4 inch*; from No. 4 to No. 20, as

sorted,
16 grow Bed Screws,
60 44 Carriage Screws.
66 doz Barrel, Tower, and Square Boita, 

just received per Majestic, from the Manufacturera, and will be 
■old wholesale and retail.

Miy 28. GEO. T. HASZARD.

To Ship Builders, Blacksmiths, Carpen
ters, end others.

pOR SALE —

En*lieh end Scotch 
Common iron,

‘shtethtm.

Thimble'iroa. 
Cast steel, 
German stool, 

Blister steel,

White food,
Black point.
Red paint.
Green point,

Linseed oil. 
Machinery oil. 
Terpentine,

Red ochre. 
Patent knotting.

Windlass gear.
Haw* pip*,

Convex clench rings, 
Scupper lead, ^
Tar, Pitch, Roain, 
Oakum, cordage, 

Lkharge, whitiag. 
Spike*, Nails, 

Chisels, gouges, 
Augers, planes, 

taring steel, Hinge*, brae*,
Plough Mounting, Screws, locks,

Cart axtoe. Saws, zinc,
CjrtJ>o«te, T».
Cart pip*, Gig pip*,

Anvils, vie*. Bellows,
Red load,

Yellow paint,
Bias paint.

LOCKS AND HINGES.

8 Doz. RIM AND MORTICE DOOR 
LOCKS, *

67 do. Trunk, Ch*t, Till and Cnbboaid Locks,
60 do. * H. L., T., Hook and Eye, and Ch*t HINGES, 

do. Wrought Butt, Table, and Back Flap HINGES, 
ju*t received per Majestic, and for sale low.

May 26th GEO. T. HASZARD.

CUTLERY.

JUST RECEIVED, rsa ISABEL,
ftom the M.i nuf.cl.rira io Sheffield—

Pen and Jack Knives,
Pocket Knives, ,
Congre* Keivw,
Sport,men*. Knives,
Oyster Knives,
Pruning Knives and Sciaaerr,
Razor, and Strops, h
Seieeore of various kinds, from 7d. to 4»,
Tailors' Sciworo,
Back, Block and Conte Kaivea, Fork, and Carver, 
Ivory, and Imitation Ivory Kaivoa and Cervere.

May 26. GEO. T. HASZARD.

Lard oil.
Roofing oil.

Window glass,
Yellow oohro.

Coach varnish.
ILRO-----

A few Cratas of EARTHENWARE, «liable for the Trade.
DUNCAN, MASON It CO.

Charletletowi, May, 1857.

We h»ye Io inform onr euboeribera that neither the 
Editor» nor Publisher» of this paper are in Ike slightest 
degree connected with or in lore» ted in the newepnper 
called the “ Monitor," printed nt tine office for the pro
prietor, by Meeere. Borrie Brother».

The Royal Agricultural Society

Have received .t m ma-
JR8«C, a Machine for Digging Pout*., which een be 

eeea el the Society*. Store in Town; site a number of Gray's 
Improved IRON PLOUGH*; a few tom of Permian GUANO; 
Mpcr-phowhute of Lime, Hemp end Flu Seed, Riga rowing, 
with their neoal napply of CLOVER and TURNIP SEED. 

Mey 26. \ W. W. IRVING. Bee'y. R. A. #.

w
I supply of CLOVER and TURNIP SEED. 

X W. W. IRVING, See'y. R. A. t

Fa D t\) PURCHASE, A FAANTFeD TO PURCHASE, A FAST 
SAILING SCHOONER, or the Hull and Spare 

•f a Schooner about 80 or 100 tone media in tonnage. Enquire 
it the office of the Protector. May 20

T) BE SOLD BY AUCTION,.ON
Tueoday , the 16th day of June next, M MARYF1ELD." 

the Property of Chablbs Ualolkiih, Eiq., either logeiber 
or in Lota to suit Purchasers, situate on the Mnlpeqao Rt-ad, one 
mile from Town.

Ten* eaay. Seta to take place on the premi** at 11 o'clock, 
a. m. A. H. YATES, Auctioneer.

May 26,1867. _______ ________ _______

Extensive 8ale of Real Estate, Ac.
POSITIVE AND UNLIMITED.

'll O BE SOLD AT PUBLIC
* AUCTION,on the Premia*, in Suuuiriibb Village , 

Bedeque, Prince Edward Island, by WILLIAM DODD, on 
WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of JUNE next, the whole oftlte 
Subscriber's

REAL ESTATE, HOUSES, &C., 
in thia Island, consisting in some FIFTY VILLAGE LOTS 
or more, in raid Village, including 12 Water Lots, -ecurod 
with a good Breast Work of considerable expense. l)pp*iu 
some of the* Iota il the beat location in the Village for u 
wharf. On part of the Village Lota, near the Government 
wharf, stands Two DWELLING HOUSES, one Store and 
Warehouse, and one Carriage Factory, which will be avid with 
the Lota on wbioh they stand.

Immediately adjoining the Village il a FARM of about 
Eighty acr*. 60 of which are in a good state of cultivât ion, 
and the balance well covered with a splendid growth of wood. 
There are also a large BARN, a email Farm HOUSE, Out- 
hooe*, and a large Spring of eepdrior water on the txeatiraa. 
Th't* Farm being situate on the North aide of Bedeqee Boy, end 
gradually descending South to raid Village, render* its Mention 
pleasant; and aa it commanda a full view of the Strm e with 
New Brunswick in the distance, makes it a very deeim-de site 
for reeidenc*, consequently it will be sold in 5 acre Lots, or in 
the whole, ae may best suit purchasers—the whole, of ibis Farm, 
however, will be shortly required to supply thé growth of the 
Village, in Village and fancy Building Lots. This prop* rly.jn 
point of beauty, pleasure, convenience and profit, is s< < md to 
none in the length and breadth of the Island. A niore healthy 
place cannot be found on the globe—old people li.-tve often been 
known to leave the Island to go to the United States to tii* Much 
might be raid of the many ndvantag* for fishing, shipping, 
general business, &n , of Summeiside, and of he proximity to 
Shediac, terminus of the Railroad. This Village hat grown 
within tho last 3 or 4 years from nothing into quite n tow n.

Also—At tho same time and place will be sold 309 Acr* of 
LAND on Lot 8; 100 acr* on Lot 3; 100 acr* on Loi 15, as 
also an interest in other Lands at Fifteen Point.
.. Also—The freehold of Two FARM& on Lot 25 (John 
Picket’s and Archibald Waugh’s), paying nu annual j.ent of 
L9 14s c'y. The whole of tins property will bo sold in Lets, 
Farms and portions to suit purchasers, end on liberal term*. 
Good till* will be given For further particulars, op pi y to 
Messrs. Be Kit & Sew, Charlottetown, or te P. Baker. Esq , 
Bedeque, with whom plans of said Village Property -an be 

en. f J. WEATHER BY.
April 29,1857. *
This rale will commence at 11 n. m., and will (n6lAj all i* 

•old on the 17th) continue on the 18th.
, WILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer.

N. B.—Twenty pér cent, of tlw Purchase money on the day 
of sale. Two-thirds of the whole amount may remain on the 
Property one or two years. A longer credit may hé given to 
large Purchasers. ____ /

ACADIA OXOCEBT, 
Queen Square.

The subscriber, t h un f u i.
for the liberal patronage he ha, received, bran ;

^ and Cjh ■
IE6 —t

SAWS, CHISELS AND FILES.
JUST RECEIVED FROM THE 

w MANUFACTURERS. Sheffield, per Ship Isabel— 
Crow-cot, Ripping, and Tenon SAWS, (warranted),Kipping, ai
Firmer CHISELS, from *th to 8 inches,
RASPS and FILES of various descriptions.

May 26. , GBO. T. HASZARD.

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER
a ratern bis thanks to the poWie foi ____,_____

bestowed on him during hie sqjoorn on (hia Island, and trusts 
" merit a contiouance of their mpport.

He takw this opportunity of announcing hie return from Hali
fax with a large and valcable addition to his STOCK, which he 
will open in a few days, embracing many valuable Standard and 
Miscellaneous BOOKS, to which public attention ia invited. He 
will continue to supply, at low rat*, any Book or Periodical 
published in the United Stales. Orders tmpectfully solicit! 
Will visit the country daring the summer.
Groat George Street, JOHN CREELMAN

(nearly opposite Catholic Chapel), Miy 20.

BEGS TO
petile for the liberal patronage 

* * Mto at ill

BREADSTUFF8, Ac.
THE CARGO or the SCHOO-
1 N E R REWARD, just arrived from Montreal, con- 

si ting of FLOUR. CORNMEAL, SHIP BREAD, 
CRACKERS, FANCY B1JCUIT, toeow ready for .ale 
cheep for eaeh, by ' DANIEL BRENAN * CO.

Charlottetown, May 20, 1867 8m

, _ . .. ... „ - Jve to
inform the public that he is now opening a largo andd;ii fully- 
•elected etoek of PRIM F. GROCERIES — boti ftbiu 
the English and American Markets — to which he toottld speci
ally invite their attention, consisting of—
Fine Oolong, Souchong, Hen 

goe, and Hyson TEAS,
Sugars (Moistand White),
Molasnes, Fluid,
Vinegar, Liute Juice.
Lemon Syrop, Kllpberry Vin- 

•I*r, r ,
Jams and Jellieuf £L
Pickles and Sauces,
Vermacilli, MacceronU 
Tina Seasoning Herbs,

—CAKES AND BWCUlt—‘
And a large awortmeat of orteil tïreeerièo too htmirrous to 

tention.
May 20, 1867. Ex Si

Glenfield Patent Starch, 
Common Starch,
Spices (all kinds), 
Raisins and I"

^onKGVW-5.

?Vro-°°' 11.5
LeOUSlCrM, ; v. l

izrztijsc1'' k*

JABBINI". MACLEAN

GOOD DtTSUmSS STAND,
TO BE LET, with IMMEDIATE
1 pteMteion, coMieting ef » STORE end drv cnlUrege. 

eileeled hi roe of the principal thoroughfare.. The IIM mi... 
her. bron roeemly done ep, end fitted »ilh Ga»lighl», fcc Ad- 
dreee A. B., Protector Office, Chailolletotan. I 

April 11, I8J7. .. , , y ? y Q - ..

COAL AND HAY SCALES.
rfoTicB

P K AN CIS
OF REMOTAL.

rented from Mr. 
al 11m heed of »ai 
bu.incM of IIOOT ead SHOE 
HAY SCALES will be at all 
abort ct notice.

Me, 20, 1667. Ul , -/

STAITLEX . Û4 V(rNG
r. Tremaln, the Shop and Weigh Scales 
*s Wharf, will be preparedWcafov on hts 

MAKING. The GOAL and

DAILY EXPECTED FROM BOSTON,

FLOUR, MEAL, LEATHER, tic
the SUBSCRIBE ROW I L L nrnn

“ •------ ------------------ -* - «ARHO efet AUI 
Schooner Leo,

»
BUCKETS, BROOMS, tie.

Map to, 1667 WILLIAM DODD, Aectici

we&aâEHS
leather, vflïw,, . .


